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Name: ________________________________ Age: _______  □ Female  □ Male

We are interested in what interests you outside of the classroom! Please check off your interests in the appropriate boxes. We will use this information to help guide you in the right direction when you get to campus.

1. Sports
   □ Intramurals  □ Tennis  □ Boxing  □ Men’s & Women’s Basketball
   □ Men’s Baseball  □ Women’s Volleyball (Club)  □ Ice Hockey (Club)  □ Indoor Soccer
   □ X-Country Skiing  □ Fencing (Club)  □ Indoor Soccer  □ Women’s Softball
   □ Golf  □ Soccer

2. Adventure Education
   □ Rafting  □ Ropes Courses  □ Caving  □ Canoeing
   □ Ice Climbing  □ Hiking  □ Camping  □ Winter Sports
   □ Map & Compass Skills  □ Native American Skills  □ Wilderness 1st Aid  □ Rock Climbing
   □ Leader Trainings  □ Live Owl & Hawk Shows

3. Music
   □ Pep Band  □ Chorus  □ Jazz Ensemble  □ Chamber ensemble
   □ Open Mics  □ Jazz Jam  □ Music Lessons  □ Other

4. Student Play:
   □ Acting  □ Production Crew  □ Other Tech Crew

5. Women’s Programs
   □ Volunteer  □ On-Campus Programs & Events  □ Field Trips  □ Movement Classes

6. Cultural Diversity
   □ Intercultural Club  □ Cultural Cooking  □ On-Campus Programs & Events
   a. I am an international student from ____________________
   b. I speak languages other than English and they are ____________________

7. □ Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual & Friends Alliance

8. □ Student Government Association

9. □ Student Leadership

10. □ Campus Activities Board (C.A.B.)

11. Student Clubs/Groups:
     □ Gardening  □ Chess  □ Business  □ Gaming
     □ Art  □ Impressions Literary Magazine  □ Rock Climbing Team  □ Community Service

12. Is there anything else you would like to tell us about yourself or what type of activities or extra-curricular programs you are interested in? __________________________________________________________
     ___________________________________________________________________
     ___________________________________________________________________
     ___________________________________________________________________
     ___________________________________________________________________
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